
financ!na of rhe '.Jurchasc and cons1Tuction of an ocwocho:nka! ferHBser 
~ " ~ 

agricultural and indusfrdcd chemicafs and cho::i[ccd forHHsers, and a designer 

and bui!dor of fac'forios for such n1anufacturc. h has or parr!Cipato_s In 

facilities in i'~or;+: ond South /-\rncdca1 Europe, 1~·;5ia and Africa (whore 

~·~ KEh!=-RE[~·-] hes cn{·r::rcd into a contract (ccd!od tho i'rrof~?,;~~ Contract) 

with N•-•REl"·•.\ frr;(:rnarionoI (co!kd rho Contrac7orL, a s:u[~-s:ic!fory of f'✓ ~+'cEi'·J 

ck~vr d nirdc ccfd ;1kmt of :DJ short tons 
' ' 

Tho conrrac~· 



and o!so in Kenya currnncy to tho extent of the construction done and 

><Orvices supplied in i(on)!a {which is estimated at 000 uightli cl tho whok \ 

Tho price is subject to F!uctootion ro tho oxtcnt thot tho value of such currencies 

(including Kenya currency) may d-.cmi;Jc !n relation to tho U.S. dollar. 

6. One fifth of the conm:ict price ls to be met out of tho equity shorn 

capitol of KEN··REt\J , v1hich copital is to be Kenya Shs. 112 millioo 

robscrlbed Shs. 72,8 miilion by Governmenr (Oi by governmental agencies 

such as the Industrial Development Bonk Ltd. end the Agricultural Davelopment 

Ccxporotloo) and Shs. 39. 2 million by the hHtEN Corporation and ,ts 
subsidiaries. 

7. The remaining folJl'~fifths of the contract price, nomel)' U.S. 

$42,796,000 or the equivalent of approximately Kenya Shs. 305.687 

mlllioo, is to be financed by credii's obtained from the maior overseas 

suppl!ers of the foctory plant and equipment and/Cl" from overseas financing 

agencies or institutions in respect of the supply contracts. Thor part of the 

said four-fifths balance which is not so financed by suppliers' or other 

crodits is to be paid to the Contractor N-REN !nternationo! Ltd, over seven 

yoors from comp!eHon or the plonts by half.oyeorly promissory-note 

instalments and ot a rot0 of interost, oqool to the overage mt,, ::ioyoblo 

under the suppliers' cootrocts and oth0r financing agreements, if any, in 

respect of such contracts GJut not at o lower rote than that required to discounl' 

the promissory notes al fuco value under the commercicil conditions existing 

when the notes ore given on factory completion). These suppliers' contracts ond 

/or financing agreements hove stil I 'ro be made but it is anticipated that the 

credits will be repoyoblo CtVGr periods averaging seven V) year.; from the completion 

of the plants, by half,eady instalments, and 01- interest rotos averoging not 

mare than nine percent ('/}h) [~.a. which is less thon presept ruling rotes 

of inrorest far such finance. It is a cooditlon of such Hn :mdng that the payment 

by KEN-REN to the suppl,crs or other creditors and to the Cootroctor of 

the principal, inrerest- and any incidental charges relating to these credits be 

guaranteed by the Governme>1t. 



Fertilizer foci'ory at \~omboso wHh an annua! capacity for the Pfoductian of 

240, C/00 tons of fert!lizor products. lnittal iy the fodOr)i is plcm11ed to 

produce 40,000 tons calcium ammonium nitrahc, 26'/o n., 60,000 tons of 

.. P, I<. Compounr1 :5 :5+5 %S., and 70, 000 tons cf t,L P. K. com1Jo,.md 

l li: 54: 0, These L{dlizers ore the most !mportont for the moiocity 

of Kenya's crops. Other fortillzen; eg. uroo etc. not covered, w!!I be imported. 

9.. The benefits to be dedvecl from the establishment of tho agrochemk:ol 

complex include: 

( l ), considerob!o savings of foreign exchange, and hence, re!oose 

of such foreign C),chonge to other development fields; 

('2), chooper fertilizer to the formers, ond so o savings to the 

ogricu ltural industry; 

( 3l. 1:r,ooronteed source of supply of fertilizers. lncroosed 

production of food and hence greotGr si:df.-sufficiency with 

room for exp-0rt; 

(4); more empfoymont opportunities. 

10. KEN-REI\.J is expoct0d to sell the products cit such pr.cos thot thGy wtll 

roollsG profits to oooblo it to meet the loon comn1Hments, A monogernent 

ogreoment hos been drown up betwoon KEl+·REN 011d N·~REN Corporot,on. 

The l<EN-REN wll! hove o Goard of Directors consisting of six Directors 

frorn Kenya G,ovemment oncl !ho thrne from I'-! "REN Corporotlon. 

11. Kenya GovernmGnt will chorge l<El+-REt··j a 9oorontGD foe cf l % 

on H1e amount- of pdnctpcd gL,'Orantaedf payob!o over· s2ven yeors fro:n pro:!uctron 

doto. 

The approval oc thG House is occording!y sought under thra 

(Y\.XIrahl"Ge (Loans) t',c)· 'ro t~;ovcrnrnent giving guarnnt0cs of poyrnunt fo the 

Contractor and othGr parties (rxtendtng to KE~).~R.EN the crcCHs rncntfoned 

ln !)CTOfcrcph 7 of this pap2r, up to a limit of Principal. omounts of U. S, 

rates of interest 

4/ .. 
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averaging not mor.e than 9% over all the credits (plus inciclenrol charges 

such as credit lnsun:mce and commHmont fees where 6pplicable) and for periods 

averaging seven yeors (more or less) from completion of the foctO!'}' prniect. 

13. The current total colitingent liabilities of Kenya Government in 

respect of goorantees given under section 3 of the Guarantee (Loons) 

Act (other rh::in those specified in the schedule !o the Act) amoonr$ lo 

!<£153,822,635 with the above propo!iGd goorontees of K:2.16,CVl ,428 

the aggreg<:Jte will be increased to 1<£169, 894,063 of which !<£96,434, 091 

will fall under paragraph ~), and !<£73,459, </12 under paragraph (b), 

of section 3 (3) of the Act. 

MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE. 

22ND MAY, 1 </15. 




